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J? you do not get The Daily- News
promptly telephone or write the man¬
ager, and the complaint will receive
Immediate attention, it is our desire'
to please yo»
Washington n c oct 29

LET THE NEWS FOLLOW.

Parties leaving town should not
tall to let The News follow them daily
with the news of Washington fresh
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will find The
News a most welcome and interesting
TlBltOC.

MI ST IIF SIGNED.
All articles sent to The News for

publication must be signed by the
writer, otherwise they will not be
oubtished.
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Washington's greatest opportunity
Is now:.today not tomorrow, nor
next w^ejj. "Proera.-it;nation is-flic
Chief ol time." a truism that Seems
to be ap^ropo just now.
The town seems to l>,- >?ttlng in its;ehsip of et*,«e. Mtrtnitrdt'el irf h«- *-

tliat the t ism jn v.h:-h <«? >« . m> tfce
MattiitnusU*" Uajl;-'oad hy m*»e\jr,ji
the co:;.|firti,- as'outiin.il by i>... Gov¬
ernor Ui il<T TLT^ CouiiT-Tof RtuiT-1 grow*')

tile '.i d«'i*ig j*> real duty InM.ird
.this railroad s»ruj**»-i? our w-ll *h»ni»
to be all o K. o, y»-s. %l'[ v.*aur
the railroad o::.to Wa.hii.;: on. I.m
what i-:'i«irv are we, as a « 'ninrwtjiity.

-f- making r.» ;u ¦ iiin;dii>Ii t'Ms
P:\i--i I- a fly. umhlni:. II- V.r:«
railroad :: rertala « : ihe
OO'tntv ;;'| f:: ...«.:. ;r 1> r Il:<» pi-ini*-

allied i .? It's going to ,,»>. u;or...y
to ht.iv : s routl for Washington,
and the tint** i> now already snmk-
injr at v.-rv doors.. ;o sL^.J «>.i: .mr
dollars. !..>- uilk jrf-i r.jore j*'.- >i.

iiuoLk-' .* ork
'.Vork TTTT "n.lf'.r .tn r." Hf-y.AO"!!-.

ift \the < itlzeus
to tttnrp.nrr -Ttmr: -~<1 -rr.nrr-
quH k.

There s-v-ms to be a >pir.*t (.f laxiiydominating fTJe wlioIJ ;r .!..¦,'
ty; tbU i^. u-j
de:a> arid -.v.. ,, yrT> rfl .Vr,rk

earl;.^., :ri rf|j ja... ,f

itWlj*y ft;
>:.* as laid

T,
n;>l

thU mail .>>

;»'i: up ri r
fie will then be
d sen i M.m.Mvhere fcljai. Id<.n*. we 'Ut; never hope i.i

';ril acfiin. for heft* are m|)w
«JL Xortlt"

thi* roa<l ioj
'.>s<-;hrraT to-

*«'!i a iii) four.-

Thi> i

this «T:yl* "ni; *¦

I lie Rrov. Tlj of \V;
ty. This being >.' .

citizen having ih»* f Hire of tills set- :i
tSon ;»t !i«nrt. tn put Ins showlderA lo
the wWfjl and pufch af never be/oreThere is no* that Interest being man-1

should. . Sonv few ai" working va-|llantly and well ii* rot:«tjinma-

whole.enthusiasm is lacking.
_TLc Daily-Ncvs. avants to see this
road constructed for its advantages'
are loo wll known. Can we not re-,wivu v>.ut in... itt to h-rrrr niiriwlwi
as never before in the Inf^rett of t hh»iroaJl Let's r.ot simply content oiir-iselves with the idea, because a fellow
says I'M give a right of way .hto«k
my land, tha' he will, hut let's clinch
his assertion to enr side of the qup*-
tlon and Induce h'm. In fact., make
him, "sign up." granting such con¬
cession This is what talks and what
will count when the day nf final reck-
onlnfrvcomes. Time Ik golden and the
opportunity Is panping. What will
we do?

Tub AMERICA'S CM*.

£~£-/

The America n cup. the world em¬
blem of Mupremary in shipbuilding
And wwm#ii*Mji, ban been oura for
upward of 4(y years. ancT"Tr» -posses^
.Ion for at least two years longer is
assumed. fMr Thomas L,ft)ton. he of
tW ttrw beaten Shamrocks. Wt-over

the cup. He doex not want to race
n«t yeer, as was supposed, but will
be r^dy hi -lfi l (bat Is, he will be
ready It the conditions of ike race
»re aJtsrad to mast his r.aws. lie

¦HBBHT

has not challenged as yet. but it
sounding member* of the club as In-
dividual* jn order to saeertaln if
i lie e lias « change of h»ari
since bis last challenge of two years
ago was rejected.

! As th«* concession* now asked by Sir'
Thomas precedent t.o a biatcb do not
differ materially Trom those named
two year.* ago, it is difficult to see.
how an acceptance of 1)1$ iu*opos:tion
.an be expected.

_ _

Foreign yachtsmen have all along
contended tht they were handicapped
by the conditions imposed by the

J Ainurl*ajiiw_xJiile the latlec have eon-
tended thnt they wen; governed by
the deed of gift under which the cup
|s heliLand tluu_lL-ia_aot poisTbTe"T7T
muke the desired modifications.

Ever since Lord_Duc raven, "dis¬
gruntled over the defeat of his c hal¬
lenger. went bark with a .sensational
story of unfair n i-atim-nt thi' hiitiwh
y^M-htlng worlc^ has displayed an
aloofness toward the America's cup
that bodes ill for its future as an in¬
centive to international couuuus on
the water. Dunrhven failed to sub¬

stance his charges, but lie did suc¬
ceed \n discrediting the American
committee lit the eyes of his rellow-
members of the Hoyal Yacht Club.
Sir Thomas Upton appears to be
about the only exception to the gen¬
eral fueling of hostility, and when
he challenged it was slyly intimated
that lit? was actuated by business rea¬
sons. lie proved, however, to b«» a
thorough sportsman*, and has sent
over three boats, each the work of
the llrs'T designers In England, and

j equipped secou'l to none of those he
r raced against. Should he be unable

1' NvM u BMUah "" whir he rr
cards as even-Wms. it is noi.jm-probable 'hat America will be left in

I undisputed possession of rhe cup for
a long tim«» to come. Such a~raTs-

| carriage of the 1'iudable purposes of
-those who gave origin to th«» Amer¬icas ci.p would be deplorable.uWn3'i?My mi pit-t.

soiiim tv ix« ki:\n|\(,.

W h"ti i: I.t ju hrfme
\'<» longer [j* n nei-.»st*ary vf«*r :lu-

eonv ivul »cmI to . irry s.»-b a card
;.'«"oiMld wj *L_LL» *ti on hi- K-W Year's
IcaHs. says K ttrene.V'ood jn Uun*e.ys
'.lagazin- i.-r XoiVniVr.

In disc'i^inp !};.¦ growth o: the
prohibit :« n sentiment, he i.ays:

"Parsing a Irtw forbidding the sale
or 1:4110, the formal cxpresslDu of
* i on\ M!on of the peo-
.'It; r,i; M rn ;i ;i lu.v -ill".-. ?-,

piece of buhU).-'.'. As such, it is oflj.
tl.e sanu la*.-

chi< ke:f^i. vim.'.. TTTTt part of the
conmuhiry

*

which has Mlf-respci-i.
wUji h wsiitx to be +omebody. which
wants 10 make this a better and bet¬
ter world :o live in the greater part
of th" community j »i^c now says an*
I||W :¦ ;«» >¦>... ..1

Thai still sticks in the mud in spite of
. civilizing influence^:

" If yo^ must got drunk, get
drunk, and joy go with you. But
hci'^n.-r yb-rri t.i do tr nn tht-
sly% l.ke any other deviltry."

The nub of this whole movement
ir M-nis to me. is not that it prevents-

"Id .-oaKs from getting enougu

.evt; that it t«:id* to retn.ivo
Hon from 1»-for. the boys -and >vi
-1. ¦~"T?:*il*r-frTi "T'i.iT iLTTTrt. .nm .u 1.
by a hair »» weight. That is a mighty
significant thing, [t show., that we
ire coming 10 see more clearly every
year that Ft <1ocTTiT~so~nVf! "h.mare r

¦i...- m .i, 1,fir n'r'rp-
madr or m.irretj already FTTH FTTel
coming K''!icrar1or Tnntrers a whole!
lot. About all we grown folk are
good for i»= tu provide that there shall
be a fttte »\and of young folk coming
on. There's many and many a father
who would fight Ijke a wildcat "To
kM'l' town from going "dry" if it'
was oniv n?:n*e]T Mia! I.e looVng
out for. but who will march up to the
polls like a little man anrf vote as
"dry* as ashes for his W'o sake. The
old man likes his nip now and again,
.but It i«=n"i good for boys- certainly
not for his boy." .

thi: < han<;i\<; yi-.\i:

limn; in enable them to come hom*
ltd h»at their wive*' and turn

There com*?! a pause, n hush upon the
land. "

A fct 31 ItwuAaTh Tb^ggliLj
en fun.

-UiJ'JiL icto hour the drowsy jnoriients
run

Nod in the- end of day. with nighvat
mum.,..

Tfre l)enf. sb»w wagoner ascends the
hill.

The full fruition of the yerrr his'
load.

N'.'alklng beside great horses InThV
road.

I The world about in purpled shadows,
Mill. r

All ; I»«k in iho rich closing of the
year.

The qui'.*! country with ItA Kreat
" work dou*.
nojitlnp, and making pauBe... while
on* h»

^
.

*

iiu» rti6w i»iyw tmi,-miarMn in own
limbs appear.

"Tin Rt III, 'tis beautiful; we feel' ft
ao. '

~nm,

ward ko. fc-

Artbgr L. Phelps.

$1,000,000 TO
FfGHT DISEASE

Rockefeller Donates That Sum
"for Campaign Against Hook *

Worm in tne South.

New York. Oct. 2S>. A fcift oT one
million dollarH by John D. Rockefel¬
ler to tight the "hook worm disease"
was announced at the office of theI Standard oilfTmnpsny
day.
N A dOBOH

I scientist*, nelecied in large part -trom| institutions of iear^ng in the South.
where the parasite is prevalent, were
called in conference with Mr. Rocke-
leller s n-premiUHvL'H m the Stand-
ard Oil Company's offices, at 2 6
Broadway, last Tuesday. Md at. tl&t
meeting Mr. Rockefeller's dWre to
organize a rommlnaton to carry .on a

campaign against the malady was
discussed. As a result ^f this discus-
sioi\w'of the situation. tlTe "Rocke¬
feller Commission for Xhe Eradication
of the Hook Worm Disease." was or¬
ganized.
The members of this commission,

as selected by Mr. Rockefeller, are:
!Dr. William II Welch, professor of
pathology in Johns-Hopkins Univer¬
sity; president of the American Mcd-

i ical Association: Dr. Simon Flexner. I
[director of -Rockefeller Institute for
I Medical- Research; Dr. Charles W.I
Sfiles. chief of the division of zoology.]United States public health and m.i-
rrnr hospital ."prviin, and dir.cn
of the American species of hook
worms, and the prevalence of the dls-
eaf.oJo America: Dr. Edwin .\. Alder¬
man. president of the University of
Virginia: Dr. David K. Houston.
r!iattceIlor»6f Washington Univyrsl'v,
St. Louis. Mo..; Prof. P. P. Claxton.

.sity of Tennessee: Hon. .1. Y.'Joyner.
Isir.se Superintendent of Education In
Xorfh Carolina'', r.r.d president. of the

A ill KuihI Kdn/as iou Awoe :« t ion": Wal-
ter Hi i\lge. c:1 r.* n? \)*i WorldV
Work: Dr. IT. U. .-sc'l. principal
Hampton Insiitute: Frederick T.
(Jriff. o;:e of Mr. R-.>ekefe!ter\- busi-
re>< annates: Starr J Murphy^ Mr.

: R<* kcfe!ler's cmnscl in benevolent
matters: .l.»!ir Jv Rockefeller., jr.

All !»*.:: Prof. Claxton and Mr. .foy-iiter vore ^result at the meeting, jvkJ'they have both since accepted places!
ion t boards elected to carry out!
v-/ Rockefeller's ;:lans.

!tj alline these gentlemen together \for Tuesday'* coi.i'ecence, Mr. Rocke-I fel'.er addressed to each a letter.
Llii>illL5ns oui his interest in relievingI the human suffering caused by the|"h«.o!: worn;'* parasite, especially be¬
lt an-*1. lie nsld. It had been his pleas¬
ure to spend'a1 portion of each year
nm.'iip the warm-nearteu peo: te 0?
[me South and lie welcomed the op-Ti"u, Co* ;;ppre< Tat ion GT|1 1 heir many kindnesses and hospital-
{ties.
The members of the" Tb'mmiBsToii,

j in framing a re;dy to Mr. Roeke-j[feller's otter of $ 1 .00 O.Oot}.' declared
that the proposition met wUJj theirJheartleat- approbation. "Two mil-

I lions of our people are Infected with
l- yar.i'.'i*1. itiMV ad<lc<|. "It -;s by

<oti lined to olfe a'1
[mice-: tr« toll of suffering and death
.Iron ;.u> tr:tell!>;. jn _and weli-Mi-.io as
well as from threes fortTna-.e'"*
'.'YiTKIlNlJ-IX MM) fiODV

V\ILEDJ |» |\ MAKHKL.

ill wpmt *¦ I'WJ'. v».. O- I ¦' Pap-)lain Hunter of the Virginia oyster jpolUeboat Viola, which, arrived jn
Hampton toda>:."i%p©ftod that a flour I
barrel i-ontair.ing the body of a man j
or woman was found in James rirer
-this morning by .J. F. Turner and
-W-. H.Hogg. York rounty-oyatetmen
Thfr barrel. »a>l«>d iiji (ft both end*.
was brought up with oyster tongs
m-ar White Shoal liiiht. off the mouth
of Pagan creek.

Th«"> body was In *u»*h a state of
decomposition that the oysturmen
1'ould nor «»veu tell whether It was I
bla' !c or white. Captain Hunter jstates that at the time he left, the I
oyatormon .iij.ll had their gruesome j[find sboar4 +heir boat, but he under- L
stood th*»y pr«>]*oKed to take it to the.)^auLLoritU)^ of i*la of WighL couply.

MA KINO IMI'llOVKMENTS.

j Tlve Jf»rr«*rson Furniture Company
arp matting Improve m«*nfa to the
front cf their store..

>IR. HACKNKV IX CITY.
.Mr. fJeorge Harkney. of Wilson,

wawtha guest of George
Hackney, jr., today.

KXI'iai.NEI).
The tea'-her was drilling her little

pupils In the meaning of words, and
requested them to form sentenres
containing the wor<£ "bltteT end."
Directly a little girl submitted this:
"The dog shaped the cat .under the
piazza and bit her end."

failed to do in till* city. If net along¬
side of tho>»« that hare been accom-
pliiihM, wonh1 make a small showing

pimcs Tckkh i.s oto 14 i>atk*

PAZ6 OINTMENT U «uar*nl**<J to

lug or Protruding PIIm In e to 14]4«t« or mommy tffundwl. 60c.

(Hon.

The Lovliest Place You Ever Saw.

Bargain inH. Main Street
House. A. C. Hathaway.

i ¦

Leon Wood MEMBERS N. Y.COTTON EXCHANGE James W. C©l«

L LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS And BROKERS

.<Tnr.KS. BONDS, CQTTON. GRAIN and PROVISIONS.
JZ [73 PLUME STREET. CARPENTER BUILDING. NORFOLK. VA.
Private Wires to N. Y. S'ock Exchange. N. Y. Cotton Exchange. ChicagoHoard of Trade and other Fioancial Centers.

Correspondence respectfully solicited. Investment and Margipal ^
accounts given careful attention.

Si si''i £2£>£S& i (5S&,iS12s SY'i fe
EAST CAROLINA K

IVTeachers' Training School |7^' Established and maintained by the State lor the young men \\$and women who wish to qualify themselves for the professionof teaching. Buildings and equipment new and modern. Sani-tation perfcct'
^ -m\_Mgj

PENS OCTOBPH 5TH, 1909. H
.speVtjj^Thd informations addrcs* RGBT. H. WRIGHT,¦hit. i<f; C.reenvflle, Nl C. n £^ &^ "<.̂ Xi&1?1

MONEY SAVED IS MONtV MADE ,

A Welshach Junior Lamp bums 2 feer of Gas perhtnrrrarid gives 50 Candle Power~of Light, where^an
open tip burns 6 feet of Gas and gives 20 Candle Pow¬
er. How much do you save? 'J, .

WATER
Welsbach Junior. COMPANY

THE I. H. <3. TOGGLE-JOINT '

HAY PRESS
Is the lighest draft, and makes the most
compact bale of any press sold.

BAILEY SUPPLY CO..
SALES AGENTS.

"REAL ESTATE WANTED 1 1 1
1 have moved to Washington, N. C., from VanWert, Ohio, where I was engaged In the Real Es-fate business for morethau thirty years., and will

engage in the same in Washington, N. C. I wantfarms and other lands for sale. If you want tosell your farm or lands see me or 'phone 7.

. W. M. KEAR, -

Washington, N. C. - 'Phone 85.
Officfc with C. D. Parker, Haveffs-Small Building.

-¦ NSI HF.RI! SI RVICIC

NEW BAY LWE "COLUMBIA" and "AJJCUSTA." Dlni.igroomtonSaloon Dccks._. .Elegant Tabic D'Hote Dinner 75 Q<nH; Club Breakfast,crnts. ^PoMlc attention ««<! the vyfyinnn wrv»c« Iflzgvcry way.We solicit criticism of our service. Leave Norfolk, foot oT~Jack«>n si.,daily except Sunday 6.15 p- m : arrive Baltimore 7 a. m., connecting withraTTTTTT** fur I'hftu., N. V., and aH pomt* East and Wast: For all informa-tioA and reservations address
C. 1 Chandler. Ci. A.: P. R. McMillln.T. P A.. Norfolk, Va.

? BUSINESS B
OPPORTUNITIES

RATE, 1 cent per word.
Estimate six worck to the

Inclose payment with copy,
to ads. may be received at t
To Insure prompt attention
tisemenu should be in. business office'!
by 12.45 m. Ads. by messenger, tele¬
phone or mail given careful sttentioq.
EVERY 10 CENT X'AHH PURCRA8K

means another vote on the doll at
J. K. Hoyt's.

W (X>Rifr#GX-4WTAl»E SHOES FOR
$4. Saturday, at J. K. Hoyt's. *"

FOB SALE PEAFOWLS, ONE
rooster, two hens. "B. L. Susinnn.

A VOTE ON THE DOLL WITH
every 10c cash purchase at J. K.
Hoyta.

'

f

Bl TTERINE 18 SWEET AS THE
freshest clover butter; more whole¬
some than butter; sold for SO cents
pound.- Chas. M. Little.

MONEY SAVED AT J. K. HOYT'S
on men's clothing, shoes and fur¬
nishings Saturday last day.

FOR SALE.A SQUARE 1*1 A NO IN
good condition. Will bcII cheap'
Fine opportunity. Apply News
office.

STENOGRAPHER A N D T Y P K-
wrlter. I^ct mo write your lotters.
Mlsa Deulah Tbomason

Chamber of Commerce

FOR SALE.;ONE EDISON MOVING
Picture Machine, also one Edlspn
graphophone; both I n first-class
condition; will sell at a bargain.
If not Interested don't write. Box
232, Washington, N. C.

FOR SALE. ONE LARaft COA1
stove; original cost $30; used one
season. B. L. Susrnan.

READ AROl'T THE HANDSOME
dol! given away at J. K. Hoyt's.

FOR SALE.PEANl'T S.%4 "K S.
cents each. H. B. Mayo & Co.

HATl ltnAY. I.AST K.w OK l'l/)TH-|
fng specials at J. If. Hoyt's.

WiSE DONKEY.

I Hemarkftbte.fntetitgence of 8h
Beast According to Manager.

"It's curious," said a.theatrical man¬
ager who had experienced many ups
and downs, -"how thcr"lrtage develops
Jealousies. 1 once hini a show on
the road in which it was necessary to
make use of a horsa and a donkey.
Wo got the animals well trained for
their pjfc-u and on the opening night
they gafre a- llrnt-rlaqfl pprfornianrg.
On the following nifcht. however, we

l#ere unable to getTfcu donkey to
p^novc out of the wings? Prince^TEe
horse, went oq without any trouble
whale vor, buL Jack.that waa tfre
name of the donkey.could neither be
'oaxed nor driven out before the foot¬
lights. We finally had to go on .with
the performance with the donkey left
out. After the show was over "we
got together and.tried to fled out
whpt bad been the matter. Nobody
couid.offer an explanation until ono
ot'lBe .» IfP. BP pick
up a program, which showed that
Prince's name was printed In the somo

ivA jitu^d-jor,Jagiu.We got
a new lot of programs the ne3tf~dKyf
with the donkey's name printed In
tyjje which was nearly twice as big
as that which we used for the horse.
After that wfc never had theTsTIghleatI li-ftithla " I

P|ant Guides Over Texts Prairies.
There Is a plant which grows on

tho vast Texas prairies. 'which is as
good as a compass." said Harry M.
Topping of Galveston. Tex. "Down
that way U ls a well known fact that
no .matter what the, weather, whether
rain, sunshine, frost, bllzard or gale
uf wind, this Jiaidjf plant.turns it*

|- leaves and flowers to t*.e north.
"Horsemen traveling across the

prairies always consult this plant, de-
| termlne directions by It and. follow Its

Instructions, always certain t£at the
; plant will not mislead or' deceive."

A ramarkable example of longevity
.nrina In »h« ««« a. rallgHMia

organisation Is forthronrtng from the
Britlsli and Foreign Bible society. Mr.
James Sekrby became the assistant
l&trUMLtf or the Lincolnshire ainditafy
In the year 1848, and 40 years later

i succeeded to the secretaryship, pot
TToii Tnrillll holds. fn recognition
this unparalleled tenure of "office the

I eaiamlttan have nrn<.nt««l «

specially,.bound copy of *tr SltU.

for general

SURGICAL
.ANB.

Non- ~

Contagious
MEDICAL

OSES

IMISS) JULIA

<£«GL|;

Professional Column
specialists

'h. w. carter, m. d.
Practice Limited (o Diseases of the

Eye. Ear, Now and Throat.
HourmstaiA. M. Cor. Main »nj

I-HONe'^ WMb%^'nN.'c.
Dr. 1 M. Hardy

PRACTICING
PHYSICIAN

.< .«* SURGEON.
Washington, N. C.

~l~ DR. H. SNELL
<< Dentist.

Office coraer of Main and
ReapBM Streets-. Phone 1*00

Washington, NC C.
ATTOItXEVS

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
attqrneys-at-law

Waahlngtour-N- C-
We practice in the Court* of the First

Judicial District, and the
Federal Courts.

John ti. Small, A. D. MacLean.
Harry McMullan. »

SMALL, MAC LEAN &
- McMULLAN
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

*7" Washington,^North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.
Practices in all the Courts,

W. M. BOND, Edenton, N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND^t SIMMONS
.ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington, North CaroKns.

Practice In alt Coutts.

W. L. Vaughan W* A. Thompson
Va\UGHAN.& THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington and Aurora, N. C.

Practice in all the courts.

H. C. CARTER, JR.,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, T

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.

iVui. B. llodman. Wiley C. Kodman. ^RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Liw
Washing.on, N. C.

Business Cards
L STEWART

*RACTTeAL -VATCHMAKER and
JEWELER.

Corner Main and Market Streets.
Just received a large«s«ortftient of theI..... i-.i ¦- » Trnr B||

pairing a specialty.

S. B. -Goldstein Washington's
We are stil! doing business at ourold stand. In this period between the

seasons we are still satisfying cus¬
tomers. Our tail samples are alreadyin and we can take^your order now
»m Immediate m lutmmJelltciy.
Yours for business. H. B. .Goldstein.

For
FIRE INSURANCE V -

see j
J. and P. B. MYERS -,.,

TheJ. H. Simmons Marble
and Granite GoV
MONUMENTS

, Prices and Work Right.
- WASHINGTON, N. C.

SHOP
The only (Irsl-clans while .hop In city.A trial Win convince anyone of reas- *onableladgmenl. We have 3 chair., T.

3 flrst-CMaa while barbers. Sat ifactIonassured. Opposite Poatal office.
A. B. DRAUGHON, Prop.

C. MORGAN WILLIAMS
- INSURANCEj

of all kinds.


